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Use of Cost of Diet and Nutval for the calculation of 
CVA for nutrition transfer value’’

Software Tools for Calculating Food 
Assistance and Cash & Voucher Transfer Values



Date: 11/10/2023 Time: 14:00 (UTC+1)

Seminar 1: Overview

Software Tools for Calculating Food 
Assistance and Cash & Voucher Transfer 

Values

Following a request from practitioners, we would like to invite you to a series of webinars to orient 
practitioners on the use of the software tools, NutVal and Cost of the Diet, and their potential utility for 
calculating the transfer values required for CVA nutritional programming.



Supporting Donors

Note: This webinar is made possible by the generous support of all of our donors, however, the contents are the 
responsibility of the GNC Technical Alliance and the individual presenters and do not necessarily reflect the views of 
these donors.

Webinar Working Group



Introduction
• Practitioners report various challenges and practices with calculating the 

food and nutrient requirements of emergency affected populations and 

then converting those requirements into a cash transfer equivalent.

• A number of different software tools are available, but it is not always 

clear which tool is best suited to a particular situation or problem.

• This seminar series aims to explore current practices and the challenges 

that people are encountering and describe the available software tools 

and their advantages and disadvantages.



Webinar 
Series

• Seminar 1 – Overview of Current Practices, 
Challenges and Available Tools 

• Seminar 2 – CotD: an overview for users [16th Nov]

• Seminar 3 - NutVal: an overview for users [week of 
Nov 27th (after American Thanksgiving)]



Webinar 
Agenda

Seminar 1 –

Overview of Challenges and Available Tools

• Introduction 

• Overview of the current practices & challenges 
facing practitioners 

• Presentation & Comparison of Tools 

• Audience Poll 

• Case study from Malawi: use of CotD

• Case studies from Nigeria: use of NutVal

• Discussion and Q&A 
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Designing CVA transfer values for 

Nutritional Adequacy:

Current Practices and challenges

Marina Tripaldi & Damien Joud 
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CVA for Nutrition Transfer Design
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Designing CVA transfer values for Nutritional Adequacy:

Current Practices and challenges 

For the Food Security Cluster and its members, there are usually 3 approaches:
1. Rights-based approach
2. Expenditure based
3. Mixed approach (which is a combination of the two first approaches)

Rights-based approach:
- The most used approach
- Energy based diet of 2,100 Kcal/per/day (with consideration of the % of energy 

from fat and protein) targeting households => no specific targeting for the 
needs of individuals at risk - like PLW, CU5

- The MEB can be based on the standard food ration or from the most 
consumed food in specific region 

- NutVal is usually used to calculate a 2,100 kcal ration/diet; FSC usually receive 
support from NC or a nutritionist (from WFP, NGO)



Designing CVA transfer values for Nutritional Adequacy:

Current Practices and challenges 

Expenditure-based approach:
- Based on Household Economy Approach studies 
- Usually, data is collected from the poor wealth group => focus on household
- Often, their diet or their food expenditures are not very nutritious - lot of cereals, limited 

protein and vitamins/minerals).

The Transfer Value for the food assistance could be the same as the value of the food 
component of the MEB or only a portion of it.
Households have often capacity to cover by themselves some of their basic needs. 
Humanitarian actors would then opt to transfer a cash value which corresponds to the gap 
between the MEB value and the household’s own capacity.

The average percentage of the food component in the MEB is about 60 to 70%.

A few countries have a Survival MEB (SMEB) which includes the goods and services to 
satisfy ONLY basic survival needs (like Burkina Faso).



Design transfer value of CVA for Nutritional Adequacy:

Current Practices and challenges 

Other observations:
- Decisions on transfer value design are influenced by staff capacities, 

competing methodologies, donor priorities and budget, project duration;
- Coordination with Cash Working Group and Nutrition Cluster is essential 
- Evidence and Guidance Note on CVA for Nutrition recommends the CVA 

transfer value covers both needs of households and individuals at risk, for 
higher impact;

- Evidence and Guidance note recommends using NutVal and CotD to 
improve nutritional adequacy (by adding a top up and/or taking into 
account the need for nutritional adequacy of the food basket (making the 
food MEB nutrition sensitive)



Comparison of Software Tools

Andrew Seal & Masud Rana



Software Tools: Past, Present and Future

• NutCalc

• NutVal

• Cost of Diet (CotD)

• Optimus

• ENHANCE

• Commercial nutrition software and online databases

• User designed spreadsheets, etc.



  Focus of Seminar

We will focus on Cost of Diet (CotD) and NutVal for the following reasons:

1. Available at no direct cost t the user

2. Can be used to help design transfer values for individuals or households 

that are nutritionally adequate (macro and micronutrients)

3. Recommended by the Evidence and Guidance Note 

4. Used widely in the humanitarian sector by many different agencies

5. Designed for use in specific contexts where we work

6. Other tools are agency specific and/or under development, e.g. Optimus 

and ENHANCE



Presentation of tools

Cost of the Diet (CotD) NutVal

● Software tool (includes food 

composition table and human 

nutrient requirement database)

● Methodology for assessment

● Resource available including 

practitioner’s guide

https://heacod.org/cotd/

https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/article/cost-of-the-diet/

● Software tool that can be applied in 

different contexts as required by the 

user. 

● Only available in English but 

training materials are also available 

in French.

https://www.nutval.net/

https://www.nutval.net/2007/05/downloads-page.html

https://heacod.org/cotd/
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/article/cost-of-the-diet/
https://www.nutval.net/


Purpose

Cost of the Diet (CotD) NutVal

CotD was designed to estimate the 

lowest cost, the quantity and variety

of local foods that are needed to 

provide a typical family or individual 

with foods that meet their average 

needs for energy and their 

recommended intakes of protein, fat

and micronutrients.

NutVal was designed to try and make 
the job of programme managers, 
nutritionists, and health staff easier and  
ensure that nutritionally adequate food 
assistance is provided, so as to minimise 
public health problems, particularly 
micronutrient deficiencies.



Functions

CotD NutVal

CotD can be used to:

1. Conduct formative research

2. Design SBCC/IEC materials

3. Defining CVA transfer values

4. Programme performance evaluation

5. Identifying & promoting low-cost 

nutritious diets

NutVal can be used to:

1. Find information on the nutrient content 
of common food assistance items

2. Calculate the nutrient content of a food 
assistance ration for an individual

3. Plan a food assistance programme
4. Provide tables and graphs for comparing 

the content of different rations
5. Assist with On-site Distribution 

Monitoring (food basket monitoring)



Application

CotD NutVal

The CotD has been applied in over 40 

countries by 29+ organisations in both 

humanitarian and development contexts, 

to:

• Promote affordable & nutritious diets

• Inform Social Protection / CVA 

initiatives

• Informing national / sub-national 

advocacy initiatives

NutVal has been applied in many operational 

contexts by WFP, UNHCR, ICRC, and many 

NGOs. It was originally focussed on refugee 

camps settings but it has been used in a 

much wider range of settings. 



Both Software Tools Require Local level data to be 

available to allow calculation of transfer values for a 

CVA programme

Data Required Examples of Possible 

Sources of Data

List of available foods CotD, NutVal, Fill the Nutrient 

Gap FNG report, other

Prices of identified foods in the targeted location VAM, CotD, FNG report, FAO, 

FSNAU, FEWS-NET, other

Nutritious food items preferred by Pregnant and 

Breastfeeding Women, young children, elderly 

IYCF research reports, CotD, 

other 

Information on food sources for poor and very poor HEA, national statistics, other

For affordability gap, information on level of income 

and expenditures

HEA, national statistics, other



Summary Comparison of CotD and NutVal

Features/functions CotD NutVal

Comprehensive food database +++ ++

Detailed optimisation of national/local diets +++ +

Calculation of MEB ++ +

Planning for food distributions + ++

Planning for CVA +++ +

Programme monitoring ++ ++

Use in PDM -

Ease and speed of use + +++

Availability in languages other than English - -

Online downloads +++ +++

Freeware +++ +++

Software updates
+

(new version coming)

+
(new version coming)
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Poll 

Question:

Which of the following guide/tools used to design CVA for Nutrition transfer 

value are you familiar with. (select all that applies)

a) Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB)

b) NutVal

c) Cost of the Diet (CotD)



Poll Results
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Webinar Topic: Global Orientation on Cost of Diet & Nut Val tools: How to select the right tool

Question Answer % of Votes No. Of Voices

Which of the following guide/tools used 

to design CVA for Nutrition transfer 

value are you familiar with. (select all 

that applies) Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB) 64% 72

Which of the following guide/tools used 

to design CVA for Nutrition transfer 

value are you familiar with. (select all 

that applies) Nutval 50% 56

Which of the following guide/tools used 

to design CVA for Nutrition transfer 

value are you familiar with. (select all 

that applies) Cost of the Diet (CotD) 29% 33
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64%

50%

29%

MINIMUM EXPENDITURE BASKET 
(MEB)

NUTVAL COST OF THE DIET (COTD)

Poll Results

Familiarity with guide/tools used to design CVA for 

Nutrition transfer value



Case study on the use of 

Cost of Diet Software

Masud Rana



CotD and Malawi Case 
Study



Source: Malawi Poverty Report 2020

37.1% 
Children Stunted

70% of the 
population lives below 

the international 
poverty line

Context



Context Scale of Poverty in Malawi

Source: Malawi Poverty Report 2020



Context MAZIKO: Overall Programme Objectives 

• To reduce malnutrition (stunting) among children under 2 
years in programme areas

• To generate evidence on the optimal design and feasibility of 
a universal cash plus for nutrition intervention. 

• To pave the way for govt and partners to scale up nationally a 
mother and child grant for children under 2 years

“ FUNDAMENTALLY WE ARE BUILDING THE FOUNDATIONS OF A FUTURE MOTHER AND 
CHILD GRANT IN THE WORLD’S 5TH POOREST COUNTRY”



Food Prices Percent change in food prices (5 selected food items) 
between April 2021 and March 2022



The Diet Quantity and cost of the foods selected for the 
family

This example is employed solely for illustrative and explanatory purposes.



HH Cost of Diet Change in the cost of a Nutritious Diet in the 
last one year

1 USD = 821.642 MWK



Is this diet affordable?
Expense

s
Income



HH Affordability Affordability of a Nutritious Diet by different 
households in Malawi

1 USD = 821.642 MWK

Annual Gap $ 860
Monthly Gap $ 71.7

Annual Gap $ 620
Monthly Gap $ 51.7



Setting a Transfer value for Maziko: What Should we keep in mind?

The  
Maziko 
Transfer 

Value 

Elasticity of 
Cash 

Potential Perverse 
incentives 
(increased 

pregnancy rate) 

Social Cohesion 
and Conflict within 

communities

Long term 
sustainability 
and Potential 

Scale up

No Social Protection 
Programme covers 

100% of 
Affordability gaps

Our CT is 
complemented by 
plus interventions 



M&C Affordability Affordability of a Nutritious Diet by a Mother & 
Child Pair in the first 1000 days

1 USD = 821.642 MWK

Total Affordability  Gap $ 426

To eliminate the gap, it requires 

$16.6 per M&C for 30 
months

Total Affordability  Gap $ 619

To eliminate the gap, it requires 

$20.6 per M&C for 30 
months



Before you decide the transfer value please keep in mind:

Monthly affordability gap for 

a POOR M&C USD 16.6

an ULTRA-POOR M&C USD 20.6



Final CT value for Maziko

17 USD per month





Use of NutVal for the NE Nigeria 
CVA for Nutrition Guidelines

Maggie Holmesheoran 
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Transfers for Diet Adequacy- What do we need?

● Clear justification for nutritional coverage of transfer value and 
inherent assumptions (so far… too many black boxes)

● Document the relationship of the nutrition transfer to GFA by 
target group

● Tools and calculation method that provides the ability to re-
justify transfer values in a transparent way at regular intervals

● Calculation equation and rationale is equally or more important 
than the transfer value itself because of location price variability 
and shifts in GFA or MPCA MEBs



NutVal for Transfer Value Calculation

• Open source software- values can be revalidated/recalculated 
easily

• Visualize the actual coverage of current transfers and presumed 
basket 

• Utilized experts to reconcile the ingredients to local food 
culture/preferences (Reasonableness)

• Utilized food lists/prices from recent CotD
• Can be used by a group to reach consensus

43



Purpose of the NE Nigeria Exercise

Develop and cost a reasonable set of 
complementary fresh foods baskets to address 
nutrients not represented in GFA transfers for 
PLW and CU5, considering seasonality. 

44



• Illustrative Vs. Realtime Basket Contents

• Design “holds all else equal”, assuming that:
– Leakage is hard to measure
– Other MEBs not being recalculated 

• Costing may be outsized because food security transfers 
are underpowered

• Use of sentinel foods found to be generally 
representative of key food categories and available in 
markets

Caveats & Considerations

45
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Q&A
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RESOURCES

• Guidance Brief-CVA for Nutrition is now available in four languages in the GNC library (GNC and others): 
https://www.nutritioncluster.net/resource/The_Guidance_Brief_on_Cash_and_Vouchers_for_NIE.

• Evidence and Guidance Note on CVA for Nutrition: available  in English and French (GNC and others): 
https://www.nutritioncluster.net/resource_Evidence%20and%20Guidance%20Note.

• Cost of Diet (CotD) Practitioners Guide(pages 14-15): 
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/article/cost-of-the-diet/

• CotD resources and reports available at CotD website: 
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/article/cost-of-the-diet/

• Nutval, website with software and resources: https://www.nutval.net/

• Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB): 

- CaLP (2020). Practical Support Tools for Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB) Decision Making: 
https://www.calpnetwork.org/toolset/transfer-value-frequency-and-duration/

- Minimum Expenditure Basket, Guidance Note, WFP: -https://docs.wfp.org/api/documents/WFP-
0000074198/download/

https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/article/cost-of-the-diet/
https://www.nutval.net/
https://www.calpnetwork.org/toolset/transfer-value-frequency-and-duration/


Next steps 
and 

closing!



Looking for support in 
Nutrition in Emergencies?

Visit: https://ta.nutritioncluster.net/ and click "Request Support"

Type of supported needed Provider

1
I want remote or in-country technical 
support 

GNC Technical Alliance

2 I want to hire a consultant directly 
GNC Technical Alliance Consultant 
Rosters

3 I want quick technical advice GNC HelpDesk

4 I want peer support www.en-net.org

https://ta.nutritioncluster.net/
http://www.en-net.org/


Where to find the Alliance

ta.nutritioncluster.net



Please fill out the brief webinar evaluation 
it will take less than 5 minutes

(it will pop up when you close the webinar)
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